
theip , te prohibit and e tosuprees this
innovatio whioh l a great eu eynthe s
of many dvOút' Cuimc p n& isètr-
mental, in consequence, t etho sp-ead of tkùe
religion.

SUrGkESTIONS IN RBGRD TO THE
HOL COMMUgOH. . ..

BY TfE RISROP ON NEBRASKA.

Communicants are earnestly advised to mark
the prayers before service which thoy intend
to use, that lhey may not be distracted at the.
time froi the solemn worship in which they
are to be engaged. . Be early la your place at
Church, and on your way thither be calm and,
collected, Ïùtt!ng away ail uphply ani worldly
thoughts, dsd»t'ng yoursefte Jess ; rocite
what He has dons for your spl wbt lories1
He laid aside how meanly He live ; thé'
pains He snffered; the shame He endured;
the life ho lived and tho death he died. As
yo enter the Church ,think of 'Him on His
throne of.glory intérceding for yo ànd pro-
senting bofors is Heaveny Pathor that great
saorifice of Rimself in whîch you are about te
take part..:

When it la your time te go forward te com-,
municate 't the àltar, keél reverently at the
chancel rail with the body upright and te
head slightly bewed, so that you may resdily
receive the Holy Sacrament. And when the
priest comes t ynou hold ott your ungloved hand
that yon may receive the sacred element in ths
palm. Take the chalice with both bande, that.
you may with more reverent care communicate
therefrom. Be very careful :to make earnest
potitions tit‡he.adorable Jeaus for your'se1f or
ethers whil 'at the altar. Do not allow atten-
tion to bediv'ortd or your thoughts to wander
as yi wait 'fer an opportunity to approach the
Holy Supper, or while you kneel at the, altar
for reception of the Sacred Myeteries.

After communicating, retura quietly to your
place and therekneel'reverently. leyeruniesa
from an imperative .cause, louve the Church
until the Thànksgiving bas baen said and the
Benediction closes the most exalted act of
Christian .worahip that. our Incarnate Lord
Himself bas expresely commanded. .Use the
time, while others are communicating, in pray-
ing for the Bishop and clergy ofthe diocese,
for -your own pastor and the parish in which
yon dwell, as well as for yôur- kindred and
friends.

Every pastor will wisely suggest a manual of
devotions ,to b used. at the time of the cle-
bration of the Holy Eucharist, and it la well
that every communicant ; sbould 'b supplied
with one which maybe helpful.

Ever cémmunicanut, young and old, rich and
poor, alould ho taught that they are not only
members of a parish, but are associated in dio-
caan 'relations, and proud to support the Church
in the diocese.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELO99
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ORDINATiwN.-Iev. O. P. Lowe was advanc-
ed to the holy order of Priesthood by the Lord
Biehop of Nova .Sotia in St. Luke'e, Halifax,
March 6th. There was a very large congrega-
tion and the ordination sermon preaghedoyl
the Loerd ishop waa es ociall impressive. A
ftll choral celebration et the Holy Communion
followed. '-Mr. Low,e l now in charge of St.
Eleanor's, Summerside, P.E.I., and doing s
good workto that Most important parish. A
young man of great promise and.foil of enery
has a fatune of great and goodly promise
fbre him there. Mr. Lowe returned to his
charge this, e by,,the novel qnd perions
way o! orosuingthe 8traits intheeo-boat. The
Ialad lat<is b ngrstnlatdo n thunn w'ler-
cal life ths img poured -inte it lately by
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thi auisition of such men as the Revs. Simp-
o ., meenzie and Lowe.

' HÂLAÂ.Trinity Church.-The Mail says:
judêing from the nuiber of people Who at-
tended th 'Church Army Gospel Temperance
meetings at Trinity' Churchreceptly the Ârmy
are meetipg.Mith great suces, most every seat
i1f théithurf being occupied. Thé services
conducted by Dr. Hole, Captain Winfield and
bis -lieutenant are very interesting. The
ino'tings lat a little over an hour aid are well
worth attending, Captain Winfield making
e'rythiàg intéresting.

Bt. George's.-Thes Rector, the Rev. Dr.
* Partridge, hpke lat week to bis congrégation
on'he propoaed new Cathedral. Inthe course
et bis re-marks hoe saic -' On th l2th ef August
1187, au event of great importance to the colo-
mies of the British Empire occurred, viz., the
eonsecration of Charles Inglis, D.D., some time
Rector of 'Trinity Church, New York, to b
first Bishop of Nova Scotia, and the firet Colo.
nial' Bishop. The censecration of Dr. Sea
bury not only caused the Scottieh Episcopate
to .Oxert the, spiritual power inherent lu the
Church apart 'roui state conneotion, it also

ave au impeua'te tohe Church in England to
. for ber cwn children in the part of Amer-
lès that was still loyal to the Crown what
odght to hazé been dons a full century earlier.
Prom this small b inning bas sprung the long
hn of Colonial Bis ops now numbering 81, in
all p arts of the Em pire, cérrying the historie
faiti, .mninstry and Bacrament te the; children
of the Church of England everywhere. This ls
an age wben every gre4t event of a hundred
years old and upwards must have its comme-
moration. I do not say that the practice le not
good. Only the memorial must be wo'rthy of
thé event commemotated, or the result is to
the injury rather than benefit of religion. The
reacher thon went on to point out what steps
hadbeen taken in the Provincial Synod of Can-

ada, the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia and
by; the committee' appointed by the latter, and
said' that everythiug now depended upon the
zeal and energy of tho Diocese of Nova Scotia,
and of the City of latifax. But ln thsse days
the utility of a thing fa what determines its
success. The people are akiug what is the use
and the need of a Cathodrpl. It is well that they
should ask. It ie botter they should b told.
We must first disabuse our minds of the idea
that a Cathedral means eimply an ornate build-
ing, of a certain or uncertain architectural de-
aigu, in which a daily service le kept up by
alergy and a paid choir in the presence of
empty psws; and where the clergy live a life
of ueless leisure. The days of that type of
Cathedral are gone by forever. The Cathedral
ofe the future is something very diffèrent. The
preaciher thon went on to explain the Cathedral
system as adaptable to this continent. It le of
importance that Halifax should not only talk
upon the subject but act well financially.
About one-fifth of the church population of
Nova Scotia is contered there; the wealth of
the province, in oash, naturally gravitates
there, and the immediate benefits accruing from
an imposlng Cathedral structure and ssrvice
will b. specially felt by Haligonians. A sug-
gestion from an outsider ie that if Halifax
churchmen will conscientiously tithe them-
selves for six monthe for the Cathedral, the
corner-stone will b a hidden jewel 'in a heavy
golden setting when the offerings are placed
thereon.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

•v. B. W. Dn.--The death of this veuer-
'able and devoted clergyman, took place at the
rectory, Alberton, on Friday evening, the 5th
Feb., il the 79th yeae of bis age. The Rev.
Robert William Dyer -was born at Detford,
Kent Englaed, March 6th 1808. s was
educate at tho famoUs Westminster school,
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and in 1840, camet eout to Newfoundland as-
teacher under the auspices of the Newfdundland
Sóhdol SÔiety,in connrtion with de church
6f Bgland. Iu the sanie year ho was lie.nsed
by Bisho Spencer as a lsy-reader of the
ebnrch. Havlng labored in the colony for fve
years, Mr. 'Dyer, in 1845, visited his native
land, and while there muai-ried Miss Bartlett,
'a lady poeseâsing spocial qualities for a mission-
ary's wife, and who, during her after life,
proved a traus "help-meet" for him. Return-
iuig to Newfoundland the same year, Mr. Dyer
continued to tesch and act as lay-reader nutil
1849, whon he was ordained deacon by Bishop
Field, at St. John's, aud appointed assistant
minister and school-master, -at 'Greenspond,
where ho labored uninterrupted fo. ton years.

While in Ncwfoundland; Mr. and Mrs. Dyer
had Often to'suffer'from'privations. He 1d to
endure much hardness. as a good soldier of
Jeaus Christ. But. though often wearied in
the Master's work,' he never wearied of it, and
was willing to spend and be spent, in promo-
ting His cause.

lu 1859, Mr. Dyer was appointed missionary
to Cascampec, (now Alberten) P. E. I., sud in
the following year was. ordained to prieset's
orders by Bishop Binney, in the Parish church
of St. Eleanor's.

.'or twenty-seven 'years; he toiled in this
somswhat extensive and scattered charge, and
it was only last Easter, when the infirmities of
age were creeping rapidly on, that hie resig-
nation was accepted.

During his incumbency, and mainly through
his zoal, a parsonage was built at Alberton,
and also a church at Kild.re Cape. Mr. Dyer
generally travelled somé twenty-five miles
every Sunday, and conducted three services.
The call has' now cone, snd the sged servant
bas entered into his rest. He bas dsparted to
be with Christ, which is far botter; and bas
received tie joyous weloome, "'Well done, good
and faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of
th Lord.'?

The funeral took place oe h. fellowing'
Wednesday, and was attended by a vast con-
course of people of all creeds and classes. The
following clergymeu'wetepresent; Bey. Mosars.
Beagh, Johnstono, Carr, (Presbyterian) Hfr-
per, McKenzie, sud Mr. Forbes; lay-reader.
The funeral services 'were conducted by Mr.
McKeuzie, (Mr. Dyer's successor), aseisted by
Mr. Forbes, and Mr. Beagih dehered an im-
prssive sddres.

In the evening, Rev. Mr. Johnstone preahed
an appre riate discourse te a large congre-
gation. o the widow and family, 'vs beg to
tender our respectful sympathies.

OàLoTT.TowN.-The Lenten Services at
St. Peter's are as follows:-Besides the weekly
celebration on Thursda' morning at 1.45, and
matins daily at 9, evensong is followed by a
meditation except on Wednesday, whien there
is a meeting of the Confirmation clasafter
evenseong, and on Friday when an Instruction
upon the Blessed Sacrament is given after chorr-
ai evensong. Sunday services are Holy: Com-
munion at 8, children's service at 3, evensong
at 7, with a econd celebration on alternate
Sundays st. 11, proceeded b>' matins at 10.15,
and followed by Litany at 2.30. On the other
Sundays matins and Litany are sung at Il
o'clck. Special services hare also been
anonced for Roly Week.

DIOCESE 0F P REDERICTON.

ST. JorN.-The Deanery of St. John met at
Trinity Church on Sunday, March lst, when
the Roly Communion .was administëred te
nearly ail the mrembers. ' Tl Rural Dean was
the celebrant. Rev. A. Golmer read the Bpi-
tie, and Rev. Canon Brigetocke the Gospl.e
Th. sermon was preached by the Rev. Canon
DeVeber, froi 1 im', 14 13, 14, hich was
very instructive.


